
"O rourio I know now t son
.n' toAk, Irut you <lnn*t think I
wot goin* t* tell lilm, «lo you?"
¦aldlMrw. IVm t'llny, whoV
hunbaiHl unlk««l on hrr yl»tor*

'Rout lh' only evcnl Uu-m1
<«.>«. tluit don't wait fi-r Hi'
caniyru nquitil in an nuto smash
np.

Neccltt of Kli/^brlli (!ilv
:* and tlic Allx-marlr

1. A hard surfaced roud from
jfBUsabeth City by South
JMHIh and alao through Cur¬
rituck tn Norfolk.

1. A hard surfaced hlgliwnv
not Icbr than 16 fort wide
'connecting Elisabeth city
>iu> every county Roat cunt
|<Df the Chowan Itlv<*r.

t. {A bridge actobh tho Chowan
Jgfrrer, connecting IJertle and
.Chowan counties and mak-
tlQS po&alble a real coastal
-highway through thla sce-
MBB.

4. 'A direct road from Flelcross
jto Colnjock bringing all
iCurrlttiAk below Colnjock
10 mllaa nearer Elizabeth
City and thUH adding to the
'^attraction* of Point Harbor
jmi a buminer reaort.

5. Conversion of the Old Fair¬
ground just beyond the

'feltsabeth City hont»ital into
"a, public park.

C. )Terry aervlce between Point
Harbor and Nhkb Head, cou-

(T»ecting at 1'olnt Harbor
Srlth bua aervicn to Kllza-
.'Jbeth City.

T. A broader knowledge of
.public henlth among the
jpeople of thla acctlon.

It*s off with the "old loves and
on ^rlth the new," Bpeaking of

County officials.

I \H?ednesday is the time nml
Ne# Bern Ib the place for all good
men and true to come to the* nhl
of the Chowan bridge.

Il'a certainly time now to be

getting ready for Christmas, no

matter of what your getting ready
OtlfaltB.

Charlie Chaplin's in a r r 1 e d
again. Charlie's trhuble serins to
be not no much in getting married
aa in staying so.

Tie News and Observer has n

mind of Its own about the sort of
man, who should bo appointed to
the federal bench In this district.
But .The Advance suspects that
tk« and ObBorvi-r's opinion
wonfc weigh much In the sight of
the Coolldge administration.

D^rftdcrats haven't decided to
read* Senator Wheeler out of th»
party yet, says news Item. Judg¬
ing Irom the slim showing we got
In ^ie last election, looks like
wo'<f better keep all we can and
then! Borne. You romomber that

^.ld Jok' told so often during th«>
Woild War about the colored sol¬
dier? who when asked If he knew

| whyihe was lighting, said, "8ho,
boas* why to make tho whole
world iafe for the Democratic
K'" If He was right then, the

1 9feaa(mllftB are right now that tli<

War fought in vain.
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TTJAS1 1 1NOTC>N*.The a ppronch.
\> Inr departure of Julca

JusMormwl iim nnihissador
front France has revived rcmin-
i*c»r.ooH of the old day« when the
strenuous T. It. and the doughty
Kri-rif h diplomat set new hich

jj murks for athletic activity in lite
Washington official wet
Prulmliiy n«» other foreign diplo*

mat ever was ««n mieh intimate
tvi'ins with an Amcricun president

i d« .fussernnd waa with Roosevelt.,
They pi. ycil tennis together on

the While I louse courts. They
sped hour* 011 long cross country

| hikes*, Ik iwirn times hey talked
natural hli*tury, 1 tern ture and the
comparative merits of boxini;
versus fencing

j JiifHeraml wim »lway» bobbing
up around the While House. and
i'lwuvs was ivtlcomo lie had Ihe
run of 1 1»»- place Some said he
had While I I'»uso lutchkcy

. . *

/ \NT* of ll»e stories recalled of
!,_/ the HnnscvcllJusserand ex¬

ploits Is uf a cross-country
hlk*' Ihey look on a sweltering
July day. Th«-y had hcen hilling
It up wi'h characteristic Roose¬
velt ian vigor, up hill and down
dale, wht n ihey came- to a stream
winding down toward the Potomac
[it a point wV.' rr ^ere seemed to
In- a j.*ood swimming hole.

Ah' Thf "Id Swimming Hole!"
lio. s. V, II exclaimed. "How al-out
u dip?"
No s.w.ncr said than done. With

Ihe abandon of three schoollio.vs
playing hookey. Ilooacvclt. Jusxe-
rami and Archibald liult. who was
the third nicm|irr of the cxpedi*
tlon. shed their hiking duds.

Iloosevclt and Thitt plunged in
In Rood American fashion, but
"JnwiTjnd waded In rather cau-
t:uu»l> Mr hud not in aixjut knee
deep when *F K noticed that he
was still wearing Ills gloves nice
bla<.k ones like tin undertaker's

BY HARRY B.1HUNT
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON. T h . Tarn-1,
i many Tiger,* which did Its
bit in lacerating the political

hide of John W. Davis, erstwhile
Democratic candldato for . presi¬
dent had best beware.
For John In on his way to India,

where he can study tigers In their
native lair, and when ho comes
bark ho may have a few tricks up
his sleeve with which to tame the
tawny feline.

DuvIa, it must not bo forgot*
ten. os titular head of the Demo¬
cratic party, remains In control
of the party organization.
Tho chairman of the national
committee. Clem Shaver. is a
Davis henchman first, lott and ail
tho time. llo. Indeed, la the man
who put Davis In the running and
even more deeply than the candi¬
date himself does Shaver feel the
sting of tho party's defeat.

. . .

NOW the national committee,
when It last met. adjourned
"»«. meet ngnln nt the call of

the choir." Which means that
there will not te n meeting of tho
commit tee until Shaver wnnts It.
And Shaver I* not golnt to want

one until he Ims things lined u|>
to get f.ivotaiile consideration for
certain proposal* row Ulny
worked out whl.h he bellnvr*
mlfclit effectually 1 1*' n .ouj>1© of
painful knot* in the Tiimnmnv
tiger - tall
One of ihfiw I* a |>rojK>*ed

chang" to the hn*is of rrj»re*entn-
tlon for the next national Ivmo
cratlw convention

a» present t wo delegate* «re
aeo? -d in the .-onventlon for *¦ ^rh
rvrnber of Conffrii** from er.oh
s:s»««
On thi* Imi?i*. New York strife

had #0 delegate* in the l.ite Msdl-
rnn flqusr.' «- »de.; fmcac. . f
wiUrh 64 fame frotu gi.-itrr N»-.vYork CI /

. . .

111 IE fjejlt wn» thill Willie N\wTork» Vitf** |. iho o«-n\eitluiithrew iNjt gathering into .
(li.ir hiftfml through mofe

"What's the Idea?" Roosevelt
asked. "Why tho cloves?"
"Jussy" shrugged his shoulders

and turned up hiR palms In ft
deprecatory French gesture.
"Who known; there might, per¬

haps. some ladies coma by," he
said. .#

"

. . . v'

ON another one of these hikes
lienry Lodge was a psrtlcl-
pan!. I<odge wasn't the

ardent athlete that T. R. and
Junserand were, and the fast pace
set by the president and the am-
luiHsudor soon had him winded.
They had reached a stretch of
rough up-hill going when Lodge
called u hair.
"Theodore, Theodore." he called.

l>antlng. breathless. ''Slow up a
bit You must think I'm a damned
kangaroo."

. . *

THE Intimate pnlship between
llooscvi'li and Jusnerand at
this period is said to have

caused a change in the British
ambassador to Washington

Sir Mortimer Durand. Great
Britain's envoy, never arhleved
any personal relationship with the
president. Their contacts were al¬
ways formal. He wus always "Mr
Aml»assndor" to T R. and Teddy
was "Mr President' to him

Sir James liryee, afterward
Lord Bryce. was sent over to re¬
place Sir Mortimer As a writer
and historian, familiar with Amer¬
ican affairs and Institutions, Bryce
rttted much better Into the Hoose-
Velt scheme of things
They found themselves on com¬

mon wound In historical and liter¬
ary discussions. AI»o. Bryce cut
In on some of the president's
rough cross-country hikes. But no
other diplomat ever achieved the
camaraderie with Itoosevelt that
was held by Jtisserand.

Ills departure marks the passing
of the last of the "strenuous
brotherhood" which flourished at
the capital in the days of the "big
stick. the "Ananias Club" and the
reign of Roosevelt.

thnnTlOO; ballota.Y therebyYwre'cV-
Ing * all 4 Democratlo < hopeee and
changing the entire sspect of the
campaign, In the election the en-
tiro electoral vote of the state tu
handed to Coolldge despite the fact
that a Democratic candidate* for
governor wai elected.
* That, submits Shaver* and*th«
Davie cohorte. looka like a fln«
cose of the doubls-croas. To which
the old McAdoo phalanx with
many rspresentatlves on the na-
tlohal committee.echo a heartfelt
"So It doea."
i . . .

BEFORE Davia went on board
the boat which bore him to¬
ward England. India and

other polnta east. It wee suggested
to him that representation In the
next Democratic convention ought
to be placed on a beala that would
allow r^atea thet caet Democratic
electoral votes the edge In the
selection of Democratic candidates

Tn other word*. It was propoeed
that representation In the next
convention ought to he fixed In a
ratio proportionate to the votes
for the Democratic national ticket
et th« iMMt preaidentlal election.
On each i» bnais. New York's

poeltion of dominance In the con¬
vent Ion would In* rut from under
h-r and *he would kfevo to take. If
not «% "hark seat." at leaat a e«et
more In keeping with h»r election
dav importance

In supporting this proposal It Is
.trwd that the New Vork electoral
vol# h>i* hren Democratic but
throe times In yenre for Cleve-
liind In SI .111.1 nr.. I \V||*..n in
lilS. and »hat Cleveland's plural¬
ity in J *<4 w;m s hire lew. si
rhotiK :. he waa New Vork state's
"favorite son "

. . .

fjpill8, among other problem* pu-J| lit leal and personal. John will
"opltaie <>n during his four-

month tour .s braid. Perhaps he
will «ven n*k the Judgment of

1 Hooding, viceroy of Ind'a,.bo«K It For he mil bo guest ef
viceroy while in th- laod ofr*»u tigers.

Now York police chief nays he
has the crooks on the run. but
doesn't say If they are In front or
behind.

Mussolini in kicking up a racket
in Italy. He's o statesman even if
he does sound more like a wrestler.

Man in Chicago shot himself be-
cause he lost bis money and wua
broke like the rest of us.

Four men who escaped from Jollet
penitentiary may return whtm the
weather gets a little colder-

New York man robbed a woman
in q hotel and got arrested, possibly
for Impersonating the hotel owner.

Big Chicago mall-order house has
quit selling pistols, msybe because
so many women are using arsenic
Instead. *

Cool Idgo went aboard the May¬
flower in a snowstorm, not minding
It in the least after a landslide.

Perhaps an auto which ran Into
a bank In 8t. Louis wanted to see If
its owner had any money left.

They think a clgnret caused the
Jersey Are. That's an argument for
chewing tobacco. It never caustd
a flood."

A hand-carved desk recently sold
for $1600, when you can find a mil¬
lion of them In our schools.

With mother sitting up with -the
baby and father with the radio
there's quite a bit of sleep being lost.

And those who swore they would
never play mah jongg have stArted
swearing sgainst crossword puxzles.

We wish to apologist* for every¬
thing we have ssid about the women.
Hjf» " lh*>' haven | much mure
isens? than the men

No (nan think* a woman la good
enough for him unieas she i» too
good

A husband who wouldn t think of
i darning nock* tun I see why his wife

hales to build » fire

Men have a hard time deciding
what to order In restaurant*, yet
kick at home when the food doesn't
suit .

Women s clothes «re funnj They
¦re almost us funny a* mens would
be If th* men hnd the nerve.

Men have worn neckties a thou
sand year* and laughed at the fool
Isb thlnga women wore

A man who doesn't feel dressed up
unless he has a ahnve. will ob)ect to
his wife a using rouge.

A man whoa* hair has never been
more than a few Inche* king, will any
women hare no right to bob theirs.

A man who doesn't do the things
he ahouldn't la considered as foolish
a* th* woman who do**.

Very few men would work If theyhad to aak th* boa* dally for what
tb*y needed, a* th*lr wives do.

A man can't *** why a woman
shouldn't quit a *t**dy paying Job to
work for him for board and lodging
A bachelor la alwaya considered

one from cholca; an old maid I* con-
«id*r*d on* from lack of choice.

. "'ngla asaaon banana trees
trow as much aa W feet, showingwh»I nmhltloit will 4* In « hard
.orkln* in*

Th. Cumrr l.tand., Ilk. Intend.MM* ao inifcn, but It u too kit
for ikitifi m.

.un a iv* take only «igtit
» to reach the «drtb. eo It

took* mm it they would be all hot
and tired

Begonia* kthw wild In Java. W»
h«v»» n«*v««r been tb«n». but U may
be becMUM they stay out all night.

Russia haa a population of 125.
doo.ooo. some of which, contrary to
general opinion, don t need a shuve.

According to a French-Canadinn
law. stealing a kiss id Canada is not
a crime, but we knew that.

There are stars so distant we see
.their light 16.000 years later, and
perhaps there are (rlends that way

With English coal morvie
mated at 166 billion tons, we wudld
guess off-hand that American re¬
serves are a couple of tons.

The greyhound can run 25 miles
an hour so if you get one hu never
should be late fur supper

The pole star is always directly
crrPr the tiorth pole. Just like apart¬
ment bouse dwellers in winter

Ob gosh* Italy has a singing
lightning bug. Ob well, wo bave
singing radio bugs ^

^ /A
Wo "* ou t t resist ^ wondering^ If

Italy s staging lightning bug aver
sings twice in the same place w

Perhaps the funniest thing on
earth Is a man who takes things too
seriously.

While It pays to bo honest yo«x
often are a long time collecting.

Never Jose your health. If you do.
the men who help you look for It
will charge like thunder.

Working Isn't as much fun. 'as
loafing, but you get more for It. f

The man who starts out to knock
around the world usually finds the
world knocks him around Instead.

One who claims to be a perfect £8
Is not speaking of her age.

Some boys are small for their age
and so aro some men. %

Never doing things by halves Is
fine, unless you are eating grape¬
fruit.

Being a politician Is a great life
but a poor occupation.

The average man has a better
average than * the / average ; man
thinks.

^

TO MiKKT TI'KSI>.\Y
Tlit* T. E. I<. Clatts of thn FlrM

Da pi 1st Sunday School will hold
lh«>ir regular monthly meeting
Tue?iay evening at ?.:t0 o'clock
in the church parlor*. All mefti-
hers arc asked lo he present at
this meeting.

ISN'T TOO EARLY
TO KILL STOCKINGS

Welfare Officer N\ > ><t |i| | ik,. to
Hair Help Kai|> (or

riirislntis Seaxou

Mm. Anna Lewis, County We¬
lfare Officer. u«ks that liidiYldu.i'<
or organizations desiring to fill
Christmas stockings i»r niherwi*»>
to uid her in the Chrl<ttma<( giv'tir
to those who mifrhi be forgotten
by Santa Clans, si-.. ji,.r ..j

.anil let h«»r know whau they will
(do. Last year the rush at the
last minute was t*o gre»i thai i
was hard on everybody.

Alteady this year one Sunday
school class has Kocured its list
'and gone to work drex-dug dolls
and filiing Htosklnxi. 'i (.Hut.
will follow tills cxnntpb- huiiiylittle people wil be Xi« r f !.i Merry. ChrWl mas this year thart i.
the offer is math; two days before
Christmas.

WOM \\"S l-'KHKItATlOV
MK»-rrs this i;vKM\<i

The Woman's federation organ¬ized lo re during tl»«- Ilr'nT-i; me v
revival will inert tonight at 7 :: «»
at Black well Memorial .'nurci..
Members and other women who
an- interested ai- ewuliallt If. iled.

IMIII.I-: CLASS TO mi:kt
Thi WomcitH \\'f*lt'v it, id*

Class of the First M. tb. li i
Sunday School will hold t.iclr
regular tniuihly moetins In «li»Jr
class room Tuesiay eve:i-lng a*
(7:30 o'clock and 'the Home I >»-
partmcnt as well as all mcuib'.'is

of the claas are asked to be prrs-
\ ent.

FRENCH DESIROUS
REACHING TERMS

WjishinKlou. I)ec. 1 The
American Debt Funding Com-
iiilKiion today wi'nt over l be re-

suits of the Informal conferencea
reKardlng the l^reneh debt MM
recently between Secretary Mel¬
lon and Ambassador Jtfsserand
but reached no eonclualoo- It
was announced, however, that the
French government Is desirous %of
attempting to reach some terms-
and discussions will be continued
between Mellon and Juaaerand

COLDSB of h««Jor chutart mora easilyUMltd externally with

VICKS? VapoRub
Opt IT Million Jar, U.J Y.arty

Flowers

Ryan Floral Co Inc.
Phono 84S. Komi St.

MISS GAI.ATHA
MAI1K IN SOFT l.IUHT-
WBIOHT BLACK CAI.K.
Covered Cuban IipoIh. A very
drrn»»y ami distinctly style
for Fall.

OWENS SHOE CO.
HIXTON mil,IH\(i

.

WANT ADS
Too Late to Classify
ANY INFORMATION CX>N«'KHN.
Ing a tripod (out by the Highway
Commission will be urn-tly ap¬
preciated. Notify J. R. Ford.

dcd2.1pd
MOIHK FOR UKNT.-4 ORNKR
Church nnd Elliott street. Pos¬
es* Ion January |. Phone 808-W.
Mr*. F. F. Cohoon, Corner Bond
and Church street. mon-thustf

M M Hi l- \C \\ I l> IO.OOO..
000 Company want* man to »ell
Watklns Home Necessities in
Kllzaheth City. More than 150
used dally. Income $35 to 150
wockly. Experience unnecessary.Write Department IJ-3, the J. It
Watklns Company. 155-159 Perry
street, New York City. N. Y.

dec l-2-3pd
1 .OUT.AOMHWNKRK ON FIItHT
Burgess or Martin streets, small
pocket hook containing money.Finder please return to Duff
Piano Co. declpd
NOTIf* OF HAI.F.ON fMMTCM-
her D at 10 a. m. I will sell 3
mules. 1 horse, farming utensils
of all kind*, including rldlnK
ploughs nnd discs. Also house¬
hold and kitchen furnfcure. Terms
of sale cash or good note. At old
Caleb Rnnef. fpun one mile from
Weeksvllle. *Teimr>n C. Brothers.
Route One, City. deel-Jpd

IF SHE'3 WORTH WHILE,
SHE'S WORTH WHITMAN'S

The Good Cundy
at

THE APOTHKCARY SHOP

MOVlNfJ l»icrii hi; i i n\ii:s

Cut out i:iu pJot«T»- or ,<

<ldes. Then carefully folil doll c J
line l its entire length. Tb .1
dotted line 2, imd so on. FrjJd
each section underneath accurate¬
ly. When completed turn over

(C«;>j>ri»M. National Nr»t|i»rr S*r>ir«.)

-MILITANT- MARY
There -ore three
qracea-I-carvnoroei
Fartb.Hopeand
CHARITY jZA
But'Iwont
startdisgraces
THEY'RE TOO
NUMEROUS
FOR ME.'
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